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HUGHES ASSAILS-

BRYANOPENING

j TAFT CAMPAIGN

Calls His Policies Vagaries and

Says Delusions Arc Be-

ing

¬

Repeated

F HITS BANK GUARANTY

fc His Tariff Revision Is Revolu-

tion

¬

and Remedy to Curb
I Trusts Unjust

TOUXOSTOWN 0 Sept 5Twc
formidable political projectiles rlrcrl

from heavy Republican guns went
creaming away In the direction of Lin-

coln1 Neb today and the Republican
campaign In was declared formally
under way Through the smoke could

1 fce seen the gunners Gov Hughes of
New York and Senator A J Beveridge
of Indiana Another shell tired by Got
Harris of Ohio disappeared In tho dl
rectlon of Cincinnati the homo of Judge
Slarmon Democratic candidate for Gov-

ernor
¬

of the State but a fragment of It

Imf bound for the sun parlor at

Along the rustred water bf the Ma
honing River today great mills of
thu Carnegie works of the Dotted States
Steel Corporation the Republic Iron
and Steel Company and the Youngs-

town Sheet and Tube Company were
quIet for f threeday holiday had been
declared Including Sunday and Labor
Day Youngstown Is a steel town and
the brawn and muscle of her chief In ¬

dustry formed the body of the parade
vfilch preceded tho discharge of the
bury political ordnance

Hughes Sounds Keynote

There was an Immense crowd at Wick
t Tark when Gov Harris following an

introductory speoch by rthur I Vorys

began tie oratory with an adJress deli
Ing largely with the liquor question In

Ohio which had become an Important
State Issue Gov Hughes followed and

the speaking closed with the iddress of

Senator Ueverldge both devoting them

selVes strictly to questions of the na-

tional campaign
Th words of G n Hpghes The

army Ojpcsns u cannot pass muster
either a one of defens or of salva-

tion
¬

we may pause before we
permit It despite Its bout of fidelity

tc garrison our national Institutions
wis tho keynote of tha meeting

Gay Hughes started with a brIeeulogy of Mr Taft sketched the ¬

cess of Republican rule for the past
twelve years with high praise for tho
ieformii of the Roosevelt administra-
tion

¬

dwelling on the creation of the
Bureau of Corporations and the pas-

sage of the railroad rate tAll the pure
food bill the meet Inspection bill the
employers liability bill and others

Speaking of the fact that the new
Presidentprobably would have the ap
ipolrtmont of four Justices of the Su-

preme
¬

Court of the United States he
alluded to Mr Tiitfs high standing u
B jurist and his wide knowledge of the
bench and bar from which such ap-

pointments
¬

of the highest Importance

Biust be made
Gay Hughes contrasted the candl

mates dtocuised election laws the tar-

iff
¬

cntlclied Mr Bryans scheme for
HuaranteelnJT bank deposits disparaged
Jhl remedies for monopolistic abuses
land Insisted tat labor bad no truer
blend than and the Republl
Bin party

As the Governor brought out lila

1t he was loudly cheered
i Seeks Tarif Revolution

Bpaaklnn of Bryans tariff alls
l4Bor Hughes said

I
Ii Th Democratic party leeks aMr

Bryan construes Us platform to over-

throw
¬

protection and to establish a rev-
enue tariff Instead of readjustment Of

protective rates and a fair arrangement
uef schedules consistent with the long
istabILhed policy of the country under

which our trade has been developed
and our Industrial activities have at-

taIned their notable expansion lie In

t slate on an overthrow ot the entire sys-
tem

¬

of thus threatening the
Dislocation of trade and the most seri-
ous

¬

disturbance of Industry He seeks
not tariff revision but tariff revolu-
tion

¬

Concerning Bryans remedies to metthe evlln of trust the Governor
tills to day

The Democratic platform proposes
to place upon the tree list articles com ¬

I ing competition with those con-

trolled
¬

by the trusts But when Mr1 Taft poVWa out that I such a course
rwfre destructive to trust It would
certainly destroy thu smaller computl
tors of the trusts Mr Bryan repllw

C with characteristic ease that he has
other remedies for the trustsr that It may not be nece sary to ant
this one after all What becomes of
the question of the essential Justice of
the proposal and what Is it to play
In the Immediate revision-

When
° however we consider these

othtT remedies that are proposed for the
trusts wi tlnd our tourneying In
a land of Iream Again the magician
of ISM waves lila wand At a tlroke
difficulties
problems dllappeal

business
and the olptex

gotten In the fascination of the simple
panacea And as the free coinage oi
silver In the ratio of 16 to 1 was tc
destroy the curse of gold so tho nov
fiiutul specific of equal perfection Is to
remove the curse of Industrial oppres-
sion The dilu on of lf S Is conJarble only to that of twelve

Calls Them Vagaries
But the more Important proposal lj

that any manufacturing or trading cor-
porationI Interstate com-
merce shall be requIred to take out a
federal llrense before It shall be per
iiltti to control as much as K per-

cent of the product In which It delliA license is permission and the t
of the remedy Is not to regulate largo
businesses but to destroy trujls Hence
the supposed efficiency of the plan Is to
bo found In the prohlolUun of the con-

trol by any such corporation of more
than M per cent of the total amount of
any product consumed In the Lnlted
States This Is Motbe dilution
ratio Ifij

The patent laws confer a true mon-
opoly on the exclusive rght to manu-

facture
¬

nitil sell Arc these laws ti Ibecause a private monopo
U Indefensible and Intolnnibipr Is t
proposed to apply the prohibition of
control ef more than M pr cent 1-

0ltntllrl le1
Mr RrjflnJ reafonlnj

i found In liU statement that uicn n

crtnl controls M per rent of the

I supplies forty mllllonj

ACTOR JORDAN-

USED FLATIRON

IN KThNG WIFE

Weapon Found in House Dis ¬

credits Story and Leads to-

a Wider Investigation

BOSTON Mass Sept JiThe belle
expressed bv the medical examiners
utter their autopsy on thc dlsmemlwrml
burly of Mrs Honomli Jordan that she
was struck upon the head with some
blunt Instrument before helnl cut up
by her husband Jordan
has been apparently corroborated by
tho Undine In I closet of their home-

In Somerville of n llatlron which was
covered with blood and to which clunj-
a quantity of hair

However M the opinion of the mail
cal examiners the blows from this
weapon were not sufficient to cause Mrs
Jordans death and further cxainlna
ton of the portion of the womans

were made lotal In an effort to
ascertain blow which
killed her

The finding of the bloodcovered fat
iron tends to discredit 1 portion of
confession of Jordan who stated that
the only blows which he dealt lila wife
after her taunt were by his fist and
following which he remembers nothing

This discrepancy has led the police to
believe that other portions of his story
may be equal wrong and the exami-
nation

¬

was mapped out
to Include but a tev particulars will

bo broadenednol detail whloh It II possible to
eIther substantial or

The aUtopsy conducted jointly by
medical examiners McGrnth and Durrell
assisted by othor experts was much
more particular In It s details than was
that of yesterday and microscopes were
used today with the object of deter-
mining

¬

It possible whether the woundl
upon the throat and nook of th ¬

dered woman were Inflated while there
was still life In the body

BELIEVE MISSING-

LAWYER IS INSANE

Mrs Bethune Prostrated by

Her Futile Search Fears Hus

bad Has Lost Reason-

Mrs Faneul D S Bethune who re-

turned last night front Chicago where

he went In the hope of finding a trace
of her husband who disappeared Aug
3 Is seriously ill at her home No 17

West Tent street Her mother said to
day clue has been found to the
missing lawyers whereabouts

We tnkl he had committed sui-

cide

¬

wo have hearl something of
It ere tItle she e sent
out thouandl of circulars through a

agency hut to no avail Mrs
Brthutie and other member of the
family believe Mr liethune la wandcrlnz
about the country aimlessly with his
mind a blink

It known today tha Mr
Bcthunea message to his from
Buffalo on the day he U supposed to
have disappeared was to the effect that
he teart for his sanity and was going

rest
I feel that my mind Is Jelng me

ho laid ant I Ri going quiet
place the rush and
of tho ciy-

IIQuln been made of the PJI
In every city of Importance
this country and abroad out alway
with the same telIt The iawyer
pear to have dropped from the earthcomplete

of people with that product There are
of course specialties which havuu lim-
ited market ami are used by n rela-
tively

¬

small number of the people of
the United States More J per
cent and Indt even is much as KO

per cent trade In such articles
may be In the control of a particular
corporation This may In tact be re-
latively

¬

a small corporation H may
never have nsprd to the unsavory re-

nown
¬

of a
The Democrat platform makes no

exceptions to cover wieli caif and we
that It Is equally binding

Ce to a hat It omllThis Its utter disregard
of the facts of business In IU substi-
tution

¬

of the phantasies of the Imagina-
tion

¬

for the realties of life stamps the
Democrat platform with the fatal

KM The commerce and In-

dustry
¬

of this country the Interests of
Its wageearners and of Its Independent-
masses who must roly upon the tallof business cannot afford to
license to such vagaries

Condemns Bank Guaranty
Taking up the guarantee of bank de-

posits advocated br Mr Bry-
an Guy Hughes made this declara-
tion

The plan proposed by the Democratic
platform to provide tar a guarantee of

Is also npvn to serlouj
objection The plan prOposes to lakethe honest and prudent banks
lofscs for which they are In no way
responsible Mr Bryan replies that all
banking restrictions operate to curtail
tile freedom of the prudent because of
the dangers arising front the abu is
of others But It one thing to put-
a bublness under needed reitrlctloiu
operating Impartially and quite another
to compel bank to make good speclllc
losses nut attributable In ani way to
their neglect or default

I If thla plan Is a good one for the
banks why should It noi be apple to

Insurance companies They har-
rcd by the State and are to

close supervision Life 11Iane for
of the paf

guards of Jhe home and the intrrsts-
f the pullcvholders cannot bo ton a rely

proieciiil Hut what would be thotizlu
of n proposition to rumrirl thr ytl
managed anJ conservative life Insur-
ance

¬

company to make good the losi
which would be attained by those in
cured In other companies that becoms
Insolvent

1Ir Brvan trie In vain to meet the
crltlcMmj that the plan proposed
would encourage cklei p and dshnne1
men who hick dfrnjlts on the fallnf Mien an assurance

This propoffil plan Fiec nt metthe demand for an elastic curr
sntm through which the monetary

of the country may he upnllcit
To supply curb a system If sn tirrcnt-
n ceity and Its provision whrli
obvlatn manv nf the il muers nhVI
have hlthTto exlntr1 hit ti make
hanks for tn5Cee hive not
caused 11 ii depajt front proper
principles and to encourage Improper-

i practices

I
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IN MilK STRIKE

I

i President of Company Says

i
He Will Never Recog-

nize

¬

the Union

RESERVES GET ORDERS

Skirmish Parties Made Trouble

for New Men Al-

lOver the City

I The police in every precinct In the

greater city were Instructed today to

protect the strikebreaking drivers and
I wagons of the ShelTleld Karros SUwson

Decker Co During the milk delivery
hours of the morning President Morton
of the big milk company received re-

ports
¬

of scores of nonunion drivers
being attacked and every few minute
a badly btere wagon up to
the Fiftyolxth street and
Tenth avenue

There are two hundred drivers on
strike practically all the charioteering
forces In Harlem COd Brooklyn n going
out Last night the Fiftysixth street
stables were the ene of a riotous
demonstration and this morning knots
of drivers and their sympathizers at
tacked the nonunion men
isi parties drifted about where the
police details were scarce and when a
driver canto doug dragged him oft his
seat spilled his mlk Into the gutter
and gave hll a drubbing

Trouble In Brooklyn-
At 40 oclock this mornnK Iwl

L Bedel of No 1652 Xoatrand avenu
was stopped by six men while

driving a milk wagon on Lenox road
near Bedford avenue Two of the men
held the horse while the other tour
pulled his seat and gave him-
a severe beating

After getting through with Bdl the
men emptied every one of cans
of milk that the wagon contained Then
theyescaped

Later In the day William Baldwin was
attacker in front of No l I West Nine

tselontl street Manhattan while
iJhcflWd wagon Four men

slashed at the harness of the team
with Inlvt One of the animals re-

ceived a severe cut Baldwin was being
roughly handled when the men took
fright and ran away
The strike came so nudtfcnlr that the

Sheffield Co with main headquarters at
Fiftyeighth street and Eleventh avenue
and No 712 Pacific street Brooklyn-
was taken by surprise The men who
drive the big waaoni were the striker
and they left the thirtyeight depots
ot the company throughout the city i

filthout a drop of the 100COO quarts of
milk they were expected to deliver
ficm the Weehajvken rullroid yards

i

Horton li Confident
All of the eleven e team

drivers who deliver the big truck loads
of milk to Jersey City and Long Isl-

and
¬

were out tItle morning and the
babIes of those sections went hunlThe strike Is not for more p
for recognition of the United Teamsters
of America

President Horton declared today that
he would break the strike had
granted the demands of hli drivers for
an Increase of wages trom J18 to 2l a
week he cald but nothing would Induce
him to Kiorfnize the Teamsters Union

We will be pretty slow In getting
out the milk for a day or so s81tPrcsld nt Horton but we will
out The police are giving us ample a
latnnce now and JloN the day Is

over we will have a private de
toctlves on alI wagons

I am not the least worried by the
outlook for there are ten men clamor
Ing for the Job of every striking

CITY AUTO WRfCKf-

OIi POLICE PURSUE

Speeding Car Belongs to En ¬

and Chauffeur

Was on Jov Ride

Tile automobile which ws nm Into
an excavation fU One Hundred and
fortyfifth street and Lenox avenue
lait night titer the polIce hud chased1
It half a mile Is owned by the city It
In a car bought for thu use ot Chief
Wlthlngton ofthp dsp <xrt-

iTpnt
pnKnppr

a fee weeks Chief In

In Europe
The chmiffoiir jAiils kugh ot No-

rtl Second avenue had taken the car
from the garage wljliout orders from
lie acting chic who cad

today that he wouldlbao an Invcstl-
SMIon iinl Tlvs Uiiver arid hilsi

companion Donald Wtnck or Iwt1
Hank X J are itlll In the
Hospital

IP explinlug the affair lr Reed
< ail today

car cannot run faster than Ihlr
nflve miles an hour I say this be

iauv the papers quote the police nn-

ayins it was running fifty miles an
lour lioJKli Is a chauffeur employed
uv tp city but he had no right tu

orlers
take the 11 fml fie enrage without

1larllfoiiii should of my
men U o the diilmrha yeatenlav hut
Install in reported tw oar ai of
condition ou

eihr man li inn rnuly Injured
Tio I badly wrecked

DENIAL BY MR MADOO
William G MaMbo vesterJiy denied

B > tor that the IentuylVHnla the Dela-
I Uickiwanna and the Erie rail-
roads will take over the McAdoo tun-

nels upon their omplelol Mr 110declared that thing
droain No ush nKotlitlons are tn
progress and no that-

I the tunnels will continue to
maintain their Independence
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i POISON susrtt

IN GIRL-

Fell Unconscious Walking in

Park While Visiting Ret
lives Here

Lena Levine seventeen years old ot

No 167 Havemeyer street Brooklyn

cattle to New York yesterday afternoon
to visit herS> rolherlnhw Harris Sir
ber No K < Miwroc street In the even-

Ing she took a walk to Jackson Part
with her niece Edna Sarber

Lcni suddenly became faint She
for and then fell to thegHpe

unconscious Bel niece um-

nxme1 help and had the stricken girl
carried home A doctor salt she wat
poisoned ami alien she became worie
site was lomoved to the douveneur
Hospital At 10 oclock tod y she died

At the hospital the doctors said they
did not know what was the matter with
the girt We do not know what shod
Iwr they telephoned tho Coroners
Oflice was here tel hours but
KB cannot tell what of

The police were summoned arid for a
tIme became excited over an abrasion
above the girls eye I was leamehowever that she
bruise In falling and no suspicion of
foul play was eliminated

Th girls father told the pollct today
that she had never been sick Ho alto
said xlje had never frequented the
company of young men and lin1 10 ro-

mances
¬

or other causes for wanting to
take her own hlfe She ate a hearty
dinner with the Strbers but pirtoo of
the same food as the others and none
ot the SartXTS wa made ill

The Coroner decided that the only
way to solve the mystery of girls
death was to nave an autopsy arid a
physician a summoned It

THOUGHT Hf TRIE-

DSUICIDEINCHURCH

But Richard OBrien Clerk

Out of Work Had Taken
I

a Harmless Mixture

A young man whose clothing pro-

claimed

¬

that he was not prosperous-

wandered Into the Church of The n- <

Jeemer at No ITS Eas Third street
today and sat a rear pew
Several children In the church saw him
put a bottle to his lips and topple from

pen-
The flat FIdclls Spiodle was sum

mooed Finding the man unconscious-
he cale In Policeman Bishop An am

was brought from Bollevue
Surgeon Bradley found that the man
had swallowed a harmless mixture lit
had nwooneil from weakness and insuf
fletent nourishment

When revived at the hospital he said
he teas Richard OBrien homele a
clerk who hat been out of work for-
sevoiai For more than a week-
he had been In the Flelsrhman bread-
line He Is thirtyone ywsr old

SHEEPSHEAD BAY ENTRIES

iSeiii n Th Kvmlnr
SHERPPHEAD BAY HACE TIIACK

Pt 3The entrlf for Mondays races
are us follows

FIST IUOBTh hnt Gun fir all see
U anl a hal furlongs main courie

7M Tom 1J-
S4J Moonshine I1604 Ida 1-

1astir Dine totS1 Ciointuct-
scAt

Woodcraft

Black Mary lift
sfl Baltma

11Th Creaslm jet
SECOND BACBThe Self Protection Stee

plechaM Handicap abut t1 mils
hW ThlnlKlilt
Si Colltnr IJK
eU Econumy 1M-

l Oiler UP-

Vnquero
SIQi tVatersoeed 1411

111
SM Iaprlka nlRat I I

hester Ii
WO JneH 131

Also eligible
ci otevrlnce 140

THIRD OoM n IM for two
jrearolda lelllni ala and onehair furlonci
turf nurse

CilS Kthrrlal jiv-
SM1 llarrlsan II701 Cllolalv1ID O-
Tfiln Chepintuc lIT
fiTM Fuhton Plat N UT
CM Taboo fl
HIS San Vlto lit-
t4 ndllr w-

TOLUTH The Omnlgii lUn llcaiI-
JOiin
mil Mod

for lrlyerolJ all upward Ole

SV Dandelion tin
MS Klreitone 1151

i teSts Dorant 11

M2 Iloml TourIst ll-
H Tony Birrrj IMI

Mil Fa Vett H-

FIKfll HACK Oloimln for threi
tear obia ami Th allni one mile sal
tbrMnuartcr turf coirte-

VW Or< r nlf 10Wi John K UMlllan
M Mllfiril OT-

TM Ioni Pull j
kfl DXrXIe 10Vj dtM CniwforU

SIXTH RCTe Crwenda tar two

course
yenroU hAl furlonm main

iMin hits Kaarnev Hi-
SM Udr IIMford 111

Iratfor William IU
Rostrum 114

iH David 1r1 Hi-
MM fwndv 110
MS Ij1r 1ln t0OW s ra
SW Field DII IW-
MT 110

Awtuxtlci allowance

PUBlC
SCHOOL FOR

MUTES
RfOY-

First Institution of Sort in

City Will Be Opened-

on Sept 14 S
The flrt school for the Instruction of

leaf mutes under the New York pub

lie school system will be opened Sept
H at No MJ East Twentythird street
the building unt recently used by the
Stuyvecant School The Institu-
tion

¬

hlch nlll comprise twentylive-
clasies vlll have an principal Miss

Margaret A Began who will be as
stated by a corps of twentyfive special-

ists

¬

In this branch of Instruction-
It Is jiroposoj In the new school to

teach the children of the live boroughs

In order to do M the Board of Edu-

cation

¬

will havo to pay the carfare of

pupils anti to provide them with a

nllfon-
Accommlatonl will be provided for

and fifty chlnlrtn a
small proportion of the deaf mutes I-

nld 01 Instrixrtlon In the boroughs
ttlmued that In the Greater Oily

nuie than sixteen hundred children are
unable to avail themselves of the In

lions lon provided oy the State Initltu

The children will be given a three
years ixKirse at the end of which
time thoy may be able to enter the
regular cluae of colioolc and In

spite of their phy lcal bene-

ill b the scrsrft Instruction Through-

out the course the will w
taught to speak as well as their vocal
organs can be developed and the
stress of the Instruction will be placed
upon Up reading The sign language
Is to be dispensed with

So that the pupils tiny have Individ-

ual

¬

Instruction as far an possible-
the classes will be restricted to ten
pupils each which will of course
limit the total of the school to two

I hundred and fifty If the registration
shows that more apply the star of
teachers will be Increased

Another phase of the course will be

the segregation of those who enjoy a

greater than others Regular
graduation will be Instituted to teparae
the mutei from the semimutes and
these whose previous Instruction will
warrant will e In different
classes It wi also be necessary 10

Keep apart who are congenitally
deaf or those who have become adven-
titiously

¬

mut or deaf
Miss Regan the principal Is very

hopeful In regard to Instruction In ar ¬

ticulation
Tnleis the vocal organs have be-

come paralyzed or atrophied through
disuse she alt we Intend to teach
the iiiilrlren Of course our
optimism will not overcome hopeless
malformations hut we expect to teach
man Children to peak hate now

nO use of their vocal organs

DARRIN SEPARATES

HAINSBROTHERS

Prosecutor Orders Them in

Diflerent Corridors So They

Cannot Converse
I

By ordrof DlrtrietAttnrwy Darrln
of Queens County Capt Peter C hams

arl his brother T Jenkins lUlnn con

fined In the Long Island City Jai
trial for the murder of

1wnltnlAnnls were separated today
TIe ar now In different crrldor and
canint nmvurte with save

when alowe out to uke exercise
At the Halnses were com-

mitted

¬

to the jail from the police court
they were placed In adjoining cell In

the preparation ot their defense they
lull liberty to consult uach other-

at till tinies-

Something the DistrictAttorney
heart yesterday caused him to issue
orders for thin separatlun of the broth
on Ke Pas that It Is customary to
onnne two or more persons accused

nf participation In a crime in eparated
parts of and he does not see
why an exception should be made In
the Me of the Italne brothe-

rsSHIPPINGNEWS
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mu MORE FIRES

SHOW FIREBUGS

STill AT WORK

I One Alarm Was in the Ter-

rorized Yorkville

Section

TWO IN TENDERLOIN

Marshal Seery Believes More

Than One Pyromaniac-

Is at Large

Four more fires all the work of In

cendlaiIes one In the Yorkvllle lime zone

one In Harlem and the other two In the

Tenderloin lead the police and firemen-

to the belief that the firebug who has

ben operating In Yorkvllle Is not work-

ing alone but Is one of a gang

The first fire ollre at 1113 last

night at No I Vfi Lexington avenue in

that district when every street and

avenue was being watched by extra

policemen and men In plain clothes

The second lice was at No 1K2 Am

iterdam avenue and when this was re-

ported the police spread their net up to

Harlem convinced that the operations
of the firebug gang would no longer b

confined to Torkvllte
The third blaze was at No 2S West

Thirtyninth street snd the fourth at
No 432 West Thirtyninth street

The Lexington avenue fire started In

the cellar of a nveitory apartment
house In a pile of burlap bags These

sent forth clouds of smoke which found-

Its way Into apartments and caused a

rush of the tenants to street Po-

liceman

¬

James Spellman ot the East
Eightyeighth street station sent In 1
call for the engines and the blaze was

extinguished with little damage to the
house The police and FIre Marshal
Seery agreed that the fire was of In-

cendiary origin

Peril to Twtntytwo Families-

In starting the fire In Amsterdam ave-

nue

¬

this firebug poured oil over a heap
of rigs and placed them In the base-

ment
¬

of tile tenement which sheltered
wentytwo CamlIC Near the oil

soaked rags number of empty

paint Darttls
The fire hid communicated with the

barrels when It was discovered by Po-

liceman Michael Sherry of the West
One Hundred and Twentyfifth street
station Sherry saw there was no time
to lose He yelled Fire arousing the
tenants and then attacked the blue
single handed He carried the bluing

to the street and stamped outbarrel rags When the tenants
came piling out of the house the fire
was practically out

Fire Marshal made an exam-

ination of the second lire and sat It

was no doubt of Incendiary
There must be more than one pyro-

maniac loose said the Fire anhal
Tnere may be several of

they are getting more and more dan-

gerous In tholr operations

Two Fires In Tenderloin
The firs at No 223 West Thirtyninth

street was In an outhouse In the rear
of a furnishedroom house run by

Thomas Broderlck The fire was dis-

covered

¬

by tenants In a list house In

West Thirtyeighth street Before the
engines arrived the outhouse 8 dp

roved
The engines were Just starting to

quarters when a mun came running up
shouting-

The cellar at No W Is blazing
No 4li2 Is a tenement house of live

stories The ground hoer If occupied by

Hose Millers grocey Before the blaze

was under control everything In the
cellar was destroyed and the tenants
had piled down the stairs and flraes-

irpfs to the street
John McNallv arrested last night on

suspicion nf hallnl started acme of
the Yorkvllle was arraigned in
Harlem Court todav before Magistrate
Moss The evidence nvalntt him was
not convincing bit Magistrate Moss
sent him to the Workhouse for fur
months on a dMnUrly conduct charge
McNailvs mind baa been affivted bv
drink and U II Ippml dangerous bp
the police to him to roam
around Yorkvllle while tV firebug ex-

citement
¬

If on
John Larrlnia who was arrested on

Misplclon ThnrjJiv nkrht has estab-
lished

¬

an alibi HP will orobablv be
discharged In Vorkllle Police Court to ¬

morrow

5714025 CUT FROM BANK

SURPLUS DURING WEEK-

The statement of the Clearing Itotw
for the week shOws that the banks hoM-

3fU66flJ more than the requirements of

the y percent reserve rule This Is a

decrease of iIr In theproportian-

ate caah compared with last
week The report ns Issued today was
ai follows

ineroP5 UoAO Increase 804IIAI
ilrculitbn Incroaw-
ltgn Jt nder liicreai 111cle Jccrss-
Kiwrve

31MO-require InCKSurplus decrease
Kx U DeposIt decrease mfThe statement of banks and
companies of Greater New

I

members of the Clearing House shuwn
that these Institutions have RlreKtcdeposits of 1OK9300 tolal
hand lO441flnu and loans amounting
to J91mr

I

STOPLOOKREAD
ETCH

I i

A
KetchMAil Roach Trap-

Will DOiHIvtljr rid the hojiu j-

RoMbef Water DUI Colon Bait tie
V liquids No of
teiuwe dJraI Insects about the houit
Just A trip tbat I cur ii-
deith deth to th obno-

xkttchMA1IOJ
Roach Co

isle FULTON ST RL1 V

rot Ml it DruMltt Ha
10
parC 010 lrtm11 Stores obr

L
4

25O A WEEK FORI

CHANLERS BOOM

I CLARKS CLAIM
I

I

Demands 20000 From Lieu

lenantGovernor for Get-

ting

¬

His Name Up

SHEARN HiS COUNSEL

Only Two Short Years Ago

Lawyer Was Chanlers

Bosom Friend

Interesting details about lion Pre l

Jentlil candidates are made will come
out when the suit ot William K Clarke
ngalnit LieutGov Lewis Stuyvesant
Chanler Is placed on trial Clarke who
has had lots of experience as n political
press agent wants fMOOO from LienS
Oov Chanler claiming that amount as
unpaid on a contract by which Clarke
and William Splanning now dead es-

sayed
¬

to force the nomination ot the
Dutchess Count statesman In the na ¬

tonal convention In Denver
passing It may be remarked that

the nime of LleutGol Chanler was
not mentioned once In all the pro
reeJIngs of the national convention
Mr Chanler dlil not even figure as a
VicePresidential possibility and there-
were sixtyseven of those by actual
count

Not the lean Ititoreitlnz detail in the
Clarke suit is tlie fact that clarence
Shesrn Is counsel fur tile plaintiff Only
two short years ago Clarence Shearn-
us William Hearsts attor
tiey on and oft the political stage wai-

one of LleutGov hauler closest
friends Mr Shearn Is still M-

rHeanlls attorney and convention
manager-

It appear tint William S Manning
who was noted for nOIr overlooking u-

j bankroll In poljtlc became aalllecwith LieutOov Chanler as ago
lait wlntor In furthering the lden
thai toom Manning spent some time In
Albany working up sentiment among-

I
f miVfttle polllichn and sent out a
lot of print sd matter about the Chanler-
candidacy>

Early In the spring Manning em-
ployed CIa Ie to attend to some fea-

tures of tile boom work Clarke had
ben secretary to John J Delany
when that gentleman Was Corporation
Couniel and tied also been dalatrny Charles F Murphy
James F Martin as Tammanv leader
of the Twrntyjevonth Arsemblv Dis-
trict

¬

when Marlin threw his tortunewith Mnvor McClellan In
CltMlanMurphy contest

Clarkes salary n says was CM a
week He was by Manninr > hpsats that Chanler was prepared
loosen up IlkI a snowstorm He
an office No 1 broadway rnte
Milrfl and headquarters
ttiere 1001 mate

I
Two other offIce were ressarv tospread tho hauler boom One In

the Astor Court Uulldlng withe
alley from the WaldorfAMorlu and the
other wa In thf heart of tie financial
district iteat nuantllifs mat ¬

distributed and Clarke ntlllwl
his wide newspaper acqnalnt8nep fur-
thering the Stub ¬

vesant Chanler would make the best
Democrat 1resldentlal candidate

Clarke nays ills salary of Vl a week
was for a tithe Then Mr Chan ¬

ler tllcolerlnl that William Jennlngn
nomination cinched be ¬

came afflicted with a lowering of tem-
perature

¬

In the feet according to
Clarke and massaged his bank roll with
slum

Clarke looked to Manning for his
money but Manning died Now Clarke
is going after the principal claiming
breach of contract He maintains lint
If ChattIer hail kept on shedding lila
money he could been nominated
and estimates that in that event hIs
services would have been worth J0 >A

SHOT DOWNAT HIS DOOR

POLICE HUNT FUGITIVE
f

Quarrel Over a Board Dill Leads-

to Murder of InoffensiveMan-

in Ossining

OSSININd N Y Sept CAntcmlo-
Kllleo twentyclijht years old employed
at the rllclr fans died In the Oss

Jnlnl fruU the effects
wound recellc night The

pollen are Frank Taranmar-
who Is uccujod of shot 116Taranmar owed a hoard bibrother of File living In Tillage
The nurt About the mater
last night but Taraninnr
he would pay as soon a ho was able
and left Ihe hoilte

Just KI he got outside ho met An ¬

tonio Flllen and It ii alleged without-
the slightest pro ocatlon drew a re-
volver

¬

and thot him In the right side
After the shoolln Taranl escapeil
Sheriff Lane police ofPeekithlll Tarrytown and other places
to look out tar the fugitive

of In
market

of
most

THIS REMEDY
sad the pitfalls for u iy marks
by the oily tongued an beaUtiful
ir penned picture a4rertli m <

Apply the rOiiidy Av noted to TOUR
reel estate

Do you my U costs too f-

Or answer lam

OU r consIderIng the purchut of
lots In nealy rt sectIon of
Greeter New we you a 1<day on Iota In Throii Neck
dam

a recoisized realnrel8 getting the awlers tlOlit vain of nroMrtr from
the hems builder aUndnolat-

3d The Talue of our oroDfrtr
Ills ulandpolnt

apprtla r1 juilmtnt favor our
I loU buy tlwm oth not

Wo the fee wbtth-
tr tile U for or anlnit our ItP

THROGS NECK
Throia Noh O HeM Cr sItuated In the

southeasterly sectIon of the lloroiifh ot lif

SPAIN DECIDES L
BACK FRANCE IN-

MOROCCAN MIX If-

I Note to the Powers on Recog-

nition

¬

I

+

i of New Sultan Ready-

for TransmissionB-

AN SBiUSTIAX Sept 5Premlef
Maura after an Interview today

Alfonso announced
Spain would act In unison Foe
In the Moroccan difficulties

PARIS Sept 5 Reports received here
from diplomat abroad al are

<

of similar I the
Powers are content to await the receipt
of the FrancoSpanish note regarding-

the Moroccan situation before taking
any action on the communication for r
warUol by Oermnny to the effect that
Mulnl HaM should now be reognlze
aa the legitimate Sultan of IThe conviction Is now stronger her
that Germany In view of the manner In

which her manoeuvre has been re-

ceived will refCaln from pressing the
Issue further

Premier Clemenccnu has returned to

Paris from Marlenbad Time note In

ready for transmission to the Poweri
and It will bo tent out so soon ar
Spains final approval Is received

BK11UN Sept 5The deIty In the
Issuance of t itO Joint French and Span ¬

ish note t the Towers relative to the-
sltiuitton Morocco Is due to the-
amindntcnts made by Spain to tho
Fniirh proposals prolong the ne-

gotiation
¬ I

It Is learned official-
ly

¬

here Clinks it is wiser not tu re-

quire
¬

Mulil UnflJ to accept as many
conditions AS Trince suggested I

position taken by Trance ton
day ago Is to have been ma I

s ella ii ptd II consequenrp of the
attltuucs t ton Germany and Spain-

A LABOR DAY OUTING
The Steamer Man 10101 offers an

exiuptiunally Labor Day
ntteinoon 10 West PoInt returning in
the earls evening superb nelrxn Line Steamer Hemlrlrk IT 11

4

Next to Sunshine
pure air and deep breathing the I
beet medicine for all rundown con

ditiona of the stomach nerves and
blood is that unfailing renovator I

tnic9J I

Sold f
LYDIA E-

piNKHAMS I
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

TUB StOaT sUCcEssFUL HEMEDY FOR
nOUANfl ILLS IN THE WORLD

j
h

TONIGHT-

DIED
VLAVAOANOn Tueclr Sept 3 at SU

John Hospital FLANACJAN

native of Drlm County Clare Ireland
Funeral Sunday Sept 8 from OilU-

gher F geral latlor 8th I and
Vernon av Long Iilinrf P it

BUSINESS NOTICES

IF you have tpwrllnR you desIre promptly Iant a rntnsnable charr-
trreritllcadires 4211 World uptown

LOST FOUND AND REWARDS 1

LOdT from auto bits on tanmlli road or-

Uroblvar betv en Emiorj PluI Kitn hit box marke al
pLJIOIIL-

ST a ltdil watch and pin
M M C Reward at 300 Vilaav IIICt ro L I

J
HELP WANTEDMAL

I
UWJlrA FEW FIRSTCLASS

OF CITY MUST
MEN

BE TIlonoUOHLT FAMILIAR WITh AIR-
BRAKE AND KURSIHH 000 KKFEn-
EXCE8

I

APPLY 110 STREET
BROOKLYN N Y j

I I
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE J REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

RONX IfONX i

THE REMED Y
Dont buy ANY ml esUte at ANY price ANY hme t
newly Jevtloperf secin wtwri no value has been established without
having it RECOGNIZED Real Estate Appraiser We offer you aOUR expense the expert services any Real Esh1 Apprls whose advice

sough by tile successful Real Estate

avoid lad

York Ilo
option

Then siesta aip-

praUtr
judent

upn points

from

tYID
YO awraUtri

rwli8
Judamnt

trty
GARDENS

here
with King

with

which

first
The

fine

City

Bronx fronting on the East River and on
bong island Hound on a nedk oOaod pro F-

jectlng
I

Into these waMri handLens C I

piece of lint with Hi mIles of shore T

sandy txarh great old tree and natutai
park appearance localtd 4n the heart >the city

Till most munificent of all Bn see
tloni li now wiSer d v lopment city

Streets boutemrilf end all other
ely plkIT

ar now lelllntr lots In Throiea Neck
on SUM main streets u Trrm ntGar1 Westchester Avenue lad other

prominent thoroughfares for 11000 to 11200
Inquire whit IoU are worth one thousand

feet front our property on theM thorough-
fare a-

Attain see repeat apoly the above rem-
edy

¬

helen yoU loosen nur nune itrlni
to the extent uf i smut dollar

nmnemfcer you thooli any appralaer-
prnlzM

iee
by the neal Estate Boutl of lOre

kers

IflnrtoMbt aswiit the lociUon talc the
Huralnrtoni MorrIs CbaMra and other
familIes of wealth aol tfflnwnent who are
living In Thrcgs Neck Oimlena at the prea
ant lime

STATES DEVELOPMEMT COMPANY
Samuel Relich Manner Ioiiti A Blue Ch let InIImtMr P C Bhermin Sale Mantgsr

Downtown Offlc 733 Park Row Building NYrr-
opwly rea1 by BubtiirMpiMitoBtapa es tt thin W lcli atr trolley te pkSSI-

PIa7r


